
SIXTH RACE

Belmont
MAY 29 , 2023

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.31¦ ) MOUNT VERNON S. Purse $125,000 FOR FILLIES ANDMARES FOUR
YEARSOLD AND UPWARD FOALED INNEWYORK STATE ANDAPPROVEDBY THE NEWYORK
STATE-BRED REGISTRY.(Rail at 18 feet).

Value of Race: $125,000 Winner $68,750;second $25,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $5,000; sixth $1,875;seventh $1,875. Mutuel Pool
$449,339.00Exacta Pool $303,750.00Trifecta Pool $164,504.00 SuperfectaPool $121,199.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30å22 ¤BAQ© MarvelousMaude 5 120 4 2 4ô 4Ç 4¨ô 3§ô 1ó Ortiz I Jr 1.55
16ß23 ¨Aqu¨ Runaway Rumour b 5 122 6 3 3¦ 3¦ô 2ô 1Ç 2¦ö FrancoM 2.40
27ß23 ¦Aqu¦ Sanura b 5 118 5 1 2¦ô 2ô 1Ç 2¦ 3§ Castellano JJ 3.40
7Ü23 ¨Bel¬ FinestWork 5 122 3 6 7 7 6ô 4¨ô 4©ô Rosario J 4.40
7Ü23 «Bel¤ OutofSight b 5 120 2 5 5ô 5§ô 5Ç 5¦ 5©ö Ortiz J L 25.75
8Ü23 ®Prx¦ EarlyEdition bf 5 118 1 7 6¦ 6§ 7 6¨ 6§ô Rodriguez A R 19.60
14Ü23 «Bel® Freddymo Factor b 7 118 7 4 1©ô 1«ô 3¦ 7 7 Herndz Moreno O 66.75

OFF AT3:50 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22¨, 1:10¦, 1:21©, 1:34 ( :22.64, 1:10.20, 1:21.93, 1:34.08 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -MARVELOUS MAUDE 5.10 2.70 2.10
7 -RUNAWAY RUMOUR 3.30 2.20
6 -SANURA 2.50

$1 EXACTA 5-7 PAID $7.20 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-7-6
PAID $7.65 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-7-6-4 PAID $2.60

Dk. b or br. m, (Apr), bySlumber-GB - Wait Your Turn , by Warrior's Reward . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred
by Beechwood Bruckner LLC (NY) .

MARVELOUSMAUDE trackedthe pace alongthe inside in behind the cover of SANURA as the leader spurtedaway down the
backstretch, tipped to the two pathhalf amile from home before making her way three then four wide with three furlongs togo,
advancedon the front intandemwith a pair to her inside, swung four wide into upper stretch set down for the drive, offeredup a
good finish to rally andget on near even terms with the runner up a sixteenth from home, knocked headsand was up in the final
jump to score. RUNAWAYRUMOUR two to threewide inpursuit, got roused spinningjust off the inside into upper stretch, rallied
totake command nearing the eighthpole,dug in under threat tothe outside, dueled inside of the sixteenth marker and wasnailed
on the wire. SANURA tracked the spurting away leader in closest aim along the inside, came under coaxing just off the inside at
the five-sixteenths, tookover command angling in totake the inside route intoupper stretch, dug inunder threat and was collared
near theeighth pole, kept on inside to preserve the showhonors clear of the rest.FINEST WORK saved ground at the tail of the
field,came under coaxing at thefive-sixteenths, angled out sixwide into upper stretch and stayed on one pacedtothe finish. OUT
OF SIGHT coaxed from the start, chased two then three wide under coaxing from the five-sixteenths, angled four to five wide
into upper stretch, offered no response. EARLY EDITION coaxed from the gate, chased alongthe inside under a ride with five-
sixteenthstogo, spunjust off the inside intoupper stretch, tired.FREDDYMO FACTORestablished the front shortly after the start
and spurtedaway crossing to the inside into the backstretch,widenedaway into the turn and tookthe two path throughthat bend
coming under growingthreat through the latter portion of the turnasthe field rapidly took closerorder, got collaredjust outside
the quarter pole and went three wide at that station, then tired through to the finish. Please note the half mile split wasomitted
pending review.

Owners- 1,DubbMichaelTheElkstoneGroupLLC(StuartGrant) andCarusoMichaelJ; 2,GoichmanLawrence; 3,HiddenBrookFarm; 4,
Hoover Ted; 5, Iselin JamesL andGilmanMarkP; 6,MachizGary and Stacy; 7, JonesEduardoE

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2,De PazHoracio; 3, TaggBarclay; 4,WeaverGeorge; 5, DonkDavid; 6, McMullin Stacy; 7, JonesEduardoE
Scratched- Royal Dancer ( 22Apr23 ©Aqu® )

$1Pick Three (3-11-5) Paid $25.75 ; Pick Three Pool $57,113 .
$1Daily Double (11-5) Paid $13.00 ; Daily Double Pool $65,240 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

